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The Managerial Revolution

The "consultative document" published by the Department
of Health and Social Security' last week is the successor
to two Green Papers. All in their different ways have pro-
posed reforms of the Health Service. The apologetic note
struck by Sir Keith Joseph in a foreword to the present
paper is therefore understandable-"We are perhaps in
danger of a surfeit of plans and prospectuses." That this
is a general view in the medical profession also was the
experience of the Chairman of the B.M.A. Council in his
recent tour.2 But when the Secretary of State goes on to
say as he does that "there must be early decisions, so that
enthusiasm for reform does not wither away" he is begging
several questions.
One that needs to be asked at the outset is whether the

need for reform is so urgent that discussions compressed
into two months and the odd week can suffice to get a
clear view of the consequences that may flow from the
Department's proposals. We are not about to abolish
slavery or prohibit the employment of children in factories.
That the Health Service should continue to change in
response to the community's needs goes without saying.
It has already done so during its first quarter century in
various ways, many of them not of a statutory nature. But
much more important than fostering enthusiasm for reform
is ensuring that the best possible service is available to the
nation. And any considerable change in a patiently evolved
service needs the most careful thought. The lesson of
biology is that for every successful mutation thousands are
detrimental.

Copies of the document are not generally available
through booksellers, but the B.M.A. has arranged to
distribute copies to doctors with B.M.A. News. A
summary of it appeared last week in the B.M.7.3 together
with a leading article.4 And it is important that the medical
profession should study the proposals carefully, for the
Secretary of State introduces them with these words:
"Because discussion of health service reorganization has
gone on for so long a time, the reader may not readily grasp
just how far-reaching the changes we now propose really
are."
The scheme set out for discussion applies only to

England. It proposes that under the Department of Health
there will be 15 regional health authorities corresponding
to the present 14 planning regions except that the Sheffield
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region may be divided into two. Under these regional
health authorities will be area health authorities-about 70
of them corresponding to counties and metropolitan districts
proposed for local government. This two-tier arrangement
under the central Department is probably more manageable
than the earlier suggestion of a single tier. But the greatest
departure here will surely prove to be in the character
of the boards or committees themselves. Hitherto the prin-
ciple has been followed that the general public-the
"consumer"-should be largely represented on these
bodies. The present document takes an entirely different
approach. It is an approach that pervades the whole docu-
ment and it is summed up in these words: "management
ability will be the main criterion for the selection of
members."

Sir Keith Joseph emphasizes in his foreword that "The
importance of good management in making the best use
of resources can hardly be overstated." And the document
itself has a fine phrase in that "there should be maximum
delegation downwards, matched by accountability upwards
. . . a sound management structure should be created at all
levels." Consequently, though it contains many proposals
that need detailed thought if much that is good in the
health services is not to be swept away with what is bad
or outmoded or merely inefficient, the document's approach
to management, and the consequent relation between the
managers and the doctors, nurses, and ancillaries who do
the work, is what deserves the closest attention from the
medical profession.
The chairman and all the members of the regional

authorities, we learn, will be appointed by the Secretary
of State after consultations with the universities, the
main local authorities, and "the main health professions."
It is interesting to speculate on how the management
ability which will be the chief criterion for their selection
will actually be identified. Will the Secretary of State look
for these qualities in rich businessmen, or victorious
generals, or academic administrators? This is not an idle
question, for underlying it is what we conceive to be the
purpose of a health service. Nobody can quarrel with the
idea that any service is all the better for being well man-
aged. What must cause some concern is the enormous
emphasis on management in a document following hard
on the heels of the first annual report of the Hospital
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Advisory Service.5 This pointed to vast problems in the
care of the chronic sick for which managerial solutions
only brush the surface, and there are others of that kind
in the Health Service.
The area authorities are planned to have in addition to

a chairman appointed by the Secretary of State about 14
members. They will include at least two doctors to be
appointed by the regional authority, and it cannot be
assumed that in practice they will include more. At area
level as at regional the main criterion for selection will be
management ability, and again the consequences of this
deliberate change in emphasis away from user representa-
tion will need to be studied.

Alongside the managing committees the plan proposes
to have community health councils to represent local
interests and views to the managers. The councils will be
consulted on the development and operation of the health
services in the districts, and their members will have the
right to visit hospitals and other institutions. This too is
an innovation that deserves careful thought, for the need
to find a satisfactory way of engaging the concern of the
community in the running of the health services was
brought to the fore yet again as one of the lessons of the
Hospital Advisory Service's report6-and peculiarly sadly
in the report of the tragedy at Farleigh Hospital.7 Unfor-
tunately many people find it more attractive to sit on a
committee, join a deputation, or shout in a pressure group
than to do voluntary work in a hospital. The present pro-
posals seem unlikely to improve that state of affairs.

In their discussions of the Department's proposals
doctors will inevitably have in mind the thought that what
matters first in a health service is good medicine, not
good management. So far from being incompatible, the
two should run in harness, and expert attention can help
them to do so.8 But doctors are also conscious of the fact
that medicine evolves all the time in response to trial and
error, scholarly study, patient application-and occasion-
ally lucky chance. The art of management too has its tradi-
tions and its techniques. An article by Professor R. F. L.
Logan and his colleagues at page 519 discusses some of
them. But it remains an empirical art depending more on
good managers than on knowledge tested and proved in
practice. Thus to put the running of the health services in
the hands of people selected by the main criterion of man-
agement ability demands more thorough questioning than
the Department of Health would like to allow.
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Closed Injuries to the
Duodenum
Though the duodenum is deeply placed on the posterior ab-
dominal wall, it is susceptible to injury because of its
relatively fixed position and relationship to the vertebral
column. In a recent report E. Roman and colleagues' have

lucidly reviewed their experience in the treatment of 23 blunt
injuries to the duodenum treated at the Detroit General Hos-
pital. Eighteen of their patients were involved in car acci-
dents, with 13 undoubtedly being struck in the abdomen by
the steering wheel. No fewer than 14 of them were the worse
for drink. The authors classify this injury into three types:
firstly, intramural haematoma or serosal tear, without per-
foration of the duodenum or associated pancreatic injury;
secondly, complete rupture of the duodenum without injury
to the pancreas; and, thirdly, damage to both duodenum and
pancreas.

Intramural haematoma, producing a tense, dark blue, upper
abdominal mass, may result in duodenal occlusion and bilious
vomiting. D. M. Caird and H. Ellis2 have reviewed some
cases in children. Preoperative diagnosis has been made on
a number of occasions by barium meal examination. It shows
a smooth, sharply defined, intramural mass with crowding to-
gether of the valvulae conniventes, which produces the coiled-
spring effect more familiarly seen in intussusception.' Treat-
ment comprises evacuation of the haematoma, combined, if
necessary, with a gastrojejunostomy. However, if accurate
diagnosis has been made radiologically, conservative treat-
ment may suffice.

Rupture of the duodenum without damage to the pan-
crcas can usually be treated by simple suture. If this is im-
possible because of contusion and oedema, the tear may be
closed by suturing the serosa of an adjacent intact loop of
jejunum over it.' Complete transection is best managed by
cnd-to-end anastomosis, and a gastrojejunostomy is indicated
for any duodenal injury if the lumen is compromised.
The most difficult technical problem is when there is an

associated injury to the head of the pancreas. A mild contu-
sion of the pancreas requires no more than placing a soft
drain to the site, evacuation of any haematoma, and repair of
the duodenal laceration. Severe disruption of the pancreas is
treated best by excision, together with the injured duodenum,
by means of a pancreatico-duodenectomy. This is an exten-
sive and difficult operation but gives the patient the best hope
of recovery.
Roman and his colleagues point out that the overall mor-

tality rate for blunt duodenal injury is about 26%, but the
prognosis is much worse when diagnosis is delayed and when
the pancreas is also injured, when the mortality may go up to
nearly 70%. Even if the patient survives the combined in-
jury he may have a stormy postoperative course with pan-
creatitis, duodenal fistula, pancreatic fistula, or pseudocyst
formation.6 Unfortunately, early diagnosis may not be easy in
a patient suffering from multiple injuries and perhaps un-
conscious from an associated concussion or alcoholic intoxi-
cation. Repeated careful abdominal examination usually
shows diffuse tenderness and guarding, which is greater in
the right upper quadrant than elsewhere. X-ray examina-
tion of the abdomen may be helpful.7 Retroperitoneal rup-
ture of the duodenum may be associated with speckled gas
shadows in the right retroperitoneal space, often outlining the
kidney and right psoas. Intraperitoneal rupture usually causes
a pneumoperitoneum, but this is frequently in combination
with evidence of retroperitoneal emphysema. Confirmation of
duodenal rupture may be obtained by performing an upper
gastrointestinal examination with a water-soluble opaque
medium,8 which shows spillage out of the duodenum. When
typical findings are present on the plain films, this procedure
is unnecessary.
With a continued rise in motor vehicle accidents, blunt in-

jury to the abdomen is being seen more and more frequently.
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